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Increas�ng ev�dence �nd�cates that ch�na �s fac�ng ser�ous water shortages, 
espec�ally �n the north of the country. These shortages are a result not only of 
fall�ng water suppl�es, but of r�s�ng water demand. There �s ev�dence of fall�ng 
suppl�es of surface-water resources and the related closure of r�vers. Because 
of cl�mate change and human act�v�ty, �n the past two decades, run-off �n some 
major r�ver bas�ns �n northern ch�na has decl�ned s�gn�ficantly, result�ng �n the 
decrease of ava�lable surface-water resources. For example, run-off �n the ha� 
r�ver Bas�n has decreased by 41 per cent (m�n�stry of Water resources 2007). 
run-off �n other r�ver bas�ns has also decreased—from 9–15 per cent �n the 
l�ao, Yellow and hua� r�ver Bas�ns. Because of decl�n�ng surface-water suppl�es 
and �ncreas�ng compet�t�on for water among reg�ons, the water �n some r�ver 
bas�ns (such as those of the Yellow and ha� r�vers) �n northern ch�na cannot 
flow to the lower reg�ons (Wang and huang 2004). 

W�th decl�n�ng surface-water resources, farmers �n northern ch�na have 
begun to explore ground-water resources and ground water has become the 
dom�nant source of water for �rr�gat�on �n northern ch�na. In the early 1950s, 
ground-water �rr�gat�on was almost non-ex�stent �n northern ch�na (Wang et 
al. 2007a); �n the 1970s, �t rose to 30 per cent of the total �rr�gat�on water. After 
the econom�c reforms �n the late 1970s, ground-water �rr�gat�on cont�nued to 
expand, reach�ng 58 per cent �n 1995. In 2004, most �rr�gat�on �n northern ch�na 
came from ground-water resources, and the share of ground-water �rr�gated 
areas �ncreased to nearly 70 per cent.
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Unfortunately, the development of the use of ground water has resulted �n 
an overdraft of these resources and many env�ronmental problems. Accord�ng 
to a comprehens�ve survey completed by the m�n�stry of Water resources �n 
1996, the overdraft of ground water was one of ch�na’s most ser�ous resource 
problems (m�n�stry of Water resources and nanj�ng Water Inst�tute 2004). In 
the late 1990s, the annual rate of overdraft exceeded 9 b�ll�on cub�c metres. 
more than one-th�rd of the volume of overdraft �s from deep wells, many of 
wh�ch m�ght not be renewable. Ground-water overdraft also causes many 
env�ronmental problems. The most obv�ous effect of ground-water overdraft �s 
the fall�ng water table. For example, based on our research �n hebe� Prov�nce, 
the shallow water table has dropped about 1 metre per annum (Wang and huang 
2004); the deep water table has also dropped qu�ckly as a result. The drop rate of 
the deep water table was more than 2 metres per annum. overdraft of ground-
water resources can also cause other env�ronmental problems, such as land 
subs�dence, the �ntrus�on of seawater �nto freshwater aqu�fers, desert�ficat�on 
and the deplet�on of stream flows prev�ously suppl�ed by natural ground-water 
d�scharge (Wang et al. 2007a).

The rap�dly grow�ng �ndustr�al sector, an expand�ng farm�ng sector and an 
�ncreas�ngly wealthy urban populat�on also compete for ch�na’s l�m�ted water 
resources. Between 1949 and 2004, total water use �n ch�na �ncreased by 430 
per cent, wh�ch was s�m�lar to the global average �ncrease of 400 per cent, but 
greater than the average for develop�ng countr�es (Wang et al. 2005a). r�s�ng 
�ndustr�al and urban growth rates have caused ch�na’s water allocat�ons to be 
d�rected �ncreas�ngly to non-agr�cultural uses. From 1949 to 2004, the share of 
water use for �rr�gat�on decl�ned from 97 per cent to 65 per cent of total water 
use (m�n�stry of Water resources 2004). At the same t�me, the share of �ndustr�al 
water use �ncreased from 2 to 22 per cent; the share of domest�c water use 
�ncreased from 1 to 13 per cent.

Faced w�th the decl�ne of water ava�lab�l�ty and �ncreased water demand, 
many people th�nk ch�na has a water cr�s�s—at least, th�s �s the percept�on of 
some scholars and pol�cymakers w�th�n and outs�de ch�na. For example, even 
back �n 1999, ch�nese Pr�me m�n�ster Wen J�abao warned of the d�re water 
s�tuat�on �n ch�na and of loom�ng water shortages (mcAl�ster 2005). sen�or 
offic�als from the m�n�stry of Water resources po�nted out that ch�na was 
fight�ng for every drop of water, and the water cr�s�s was threaten�ng nat�onal 
gra�n product�on. Brown (2000) pred�cted that fall�ng water tables �n ch�na m�ght 
soon ra�se food pr�ces everywhere. nank�vell (2004) demonstrated that ch�na 
was now at a po�nt where cr�t�cal dec�s�ons must be made to resolve water 
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�ssues. Although some other observers have made more moderate pred�ct�ons, 
they also suggest that many agr�cultural producers w�ll have to forgo �rr�gat�on 
(crook and d�ao 2000). 

desp�te many ex�st�ng d�scuss�ons and d�re pred�ct�ons, some researchers 
(�nclud�ng ourselves) are not sure whether ch�na �s fac�ng a water cr�s�s. The 
major problem �s that most d�scuss�ons about water are based on observat�ons 
of producers or users �n a s�ngle locat�on, not on large-scale field-level data. 
It �s d�fficult to judge, based only on these observat�ons, the ser�ousness of 
water shortages and �t �s also d�fficult to conclude whether ch�na �s fac�ng a 
water cr�s�s. In add�t�on, rely�ng only on some observat�ons does not allow us 
an overall p�cture of water-shortage �ssues, espec�ally reg�onal d�fferences. 

The overall goal of our research �s to establ�sh the facts about whether there 
�s a water cr�s�s �n ch�na, espec�ally �n the north of the country. In order to real�se 
our overall goal, we w�ll pursue the follow�ng object�ves. F�rst, we w�ll �dent�fy 
the status and trend of water shortages. second, we want to understand the 
response of government and �ts effect�veness �n address�ng the water cr�s�s. 
Th�rd, we want to understand the responses of farmers and whether the�r role 
�s help�ng or hurt�ng.

Th�s chapter  �s organ�sed as follows. In the next sect�on, based on our 
large field survey �n northern ch�na, we prov�de some facts about the water 
cr�s�s by measur�ng several �nd�cators relevant to water shortages. In the 
follow�ng sect�on, we d�scuss the response of government to the water cr�s�s, 
�nclud�ng ground-water pol�cy and �rr�gat�on management reform of surface-
water resources. In sect�on four, we w�ll further d�scuss farmers’ responses to 
�ncreas�ng water scarc�ty, focus�ng on the follow�ng �ssues: the d�gg�ng and 
pr�vat�sat�on of tube-wells, develop�ng ground-water markets, behav�oural 
change to �ncreas�ng water charges and the adopt�on of water-sav�ng 
technolog�es. 

Data

our analys�s �s based on the data we collected as part of two recent surveys 
des�gned spec�fically to address �rr�gat�on pract�ces and agr�cultural water 
management. The first, the ch�na Water Inst�tut�ons and management (cWIm) 
survey, was conducted �n september 2004. enumerators conducted surveys of 
commun�ty leaders, ground-water managers, surface-water �rr�gat�on managers 
and households �n 80 v�llages �n hebe�, henan and n�ngx�a Prov�nces. The 
v�llages were chosen accord�ng to geograph�c locat�on (wh�ch, �n the ha� r�ver 
Bas�n, often correlated w�th water-scarc�ty levels). In hebe�, v�llages were 
chosen from count�es near the coast, near the mounta�ns and �n the central 
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reg�on between the mounta�ns and the coast. In henan and n�ngx�a Prov�nces, 
v�llages were chosen from count�es border�ng the Yellow r�ver and from count�es 
�n �rr�gat�on d�str�cts vary�ng d�stances from the Yellow r�ver. The 2004 cWIm 
survey was the second round of a panel survey, the first phase of wh�ch was 
conducted �n 2001.

We conducted a second survey, the north ch�na Water resource (ncWr) 
survey, �n december 2004 and January 2005. Th�s survey of v�llage leaders from 
400 v�llages �n Inner mongol�a, hebe�, henan, l�aon�ng, shaanx� and shanx� 
Prov�nces used an extended vers�on of the commun�ty-level v�llage �nstruments 
of the cWIm survey. Us�ng a strat�fied random sampl�ng strategy for the pur-
pose of generat�ng a sample representat�ve of northern ch�na, we first sorted 
count�es �n each of our reg�onally representat�ve sample prov�nces �nto one 
of four water-scarc�ty categor�es: very scarce, somewhat scarce, normal and 
mounta�n/desert. We randomly selected two townsh�ps w�th�n each county and 
four v�llages w�th�n each townsh�p. comb�n�ng the cWIm and ncWr surveys, we 
v�s�ted a total of s�x prov�nces, 60 count�es, 126 townsh�ps and 448 v�llages. 

The scope of the surveys was qu�te broad. each of the survey quest�onna�res 
�ncluded more than 10 sect�ons. Among the sect�ons, there were those that 
focused on the nature of rural ch�na’s water resources, the common types of 
wells and pump�ng technology. There were several sect�ons that exam�ned the 
most �mportant water problems, government water pol�c�es and regulat�ons 
and a number of �nst�tut�onal responses (for example, tube-well pr�vat�sat�on). 
Although sect�ons of the survey asked about surface and ground-water 
resources, we w�ll focus mostly on those v�llages that have ground-water 
resources (�n some cases, whether they are us�ng them or not). The survey 
collected data on many var�ables for two years: 2004 and 1995. By we�ght�ng 
our descr�pt�ve and mult�var�ate analys�s w�th a set of populat�on we�ghts, we 
are able to generate po�nt est�mates for all of northern ch�na. 

Facts about water shortages

The water-shortage s�tuat�on can be gauged by exam�n�ng some relevant 
�nd�cators, �n add�t�on to the assessment of farmers, who are d�rectly �nfluenced 
by water. In th�s sect�on, we w�ll exam�ne the water s�tuat�on �n northern ch�na 
from the follow�ng three aspects. F�rst, we w�ll exam�ne the overall s�tuat�on of 
water shortages through farmers’ judgements based on the�r �ntu�t�on. second, 
we w�ll exam�ne th�s �ssue by check�ng the status and changes of the supply 
rel�ab�l�ty of surface and ground-water resources. F�nally, we w�ll analyse 
changes �n the water table over t�me.
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Farmers’ judgements of water shortages

dur�ng our field survey, enumerators asked v�llage leaders to character�se the 
nature of water resources �n the�r v�llage �n 1995 and 2004. The leaders chose 
one of three answers: water �s not short (at least currently); water �s short but the 
shortage �s not severe; and water �s short and frequently constra�ns agr�cultural 
product�on (or water scarc�ty �s very severe). Based on the responses of v�llage 
leaders, we can make a prel�m�nary judgement of the s�tuat�on and trend of 
water shortages �n northern ch�na. 

Based on farmers’ judgements, most v�llages �n northern ch�na are fac�ng 
water shortages, and the outlook �s not pos�t�ve. survey results show that �n 
2005, 70 per cent of v�llages �n our samples reported that they were fac�ng water 
shortages—at least, farmers �n these v�llages felt there were problems w�th 
water ava�lab�l�ty (Table 13.1). only 30 per cent of v�llages d�d not have water-
supply problems. In add�t�on, among those v�llages where farmers reported 
water shortages, 16 per cent of v�llages were fac�ng severe water shortages. 

more �mportantly, water shortages have become more ser�ous �n the past 
decade. survey results show that from 1995 to 2004, the degree of water shortage 
cont�nued to �ncrease, and the share of v�llages short of water �ncreased by 
5 per cent. The share of v�llages w�th severe water shortages also �ncreased, 
by 2 per cent. Therefore, based on the farmers’ judgements, water shortages 
were very ser�ous. Though not all v�llages are fac�ng such problems, most are. 
In some v�llages, the water shortage �s so ser�ous �t has become one of the 
�mportant constra�n�ng factors on agr�cultural product�on.

changes �n surface and ground-water supply rel�ab�l�ty

The rel�ab�l�ty of the water supply �s another �nd�cator that can measure the 
degree of water shortages �n rural areas. If the surface-water supply �s rel�able, 
water w�ll not be a constra�n�ng factor on agr�cultural product�on �n the short 
term. 

survey results show that surface-water rel�ab�l�ty �s very low �n northern 
ch�na. Presently, most v�llages �n northern ch�na do not have a rel�able surface-
water supply (Table 13.2). dur�ng the per�od 2001–04, 61 per cent of v�llages d�d 
not have rel�able surface-water resources. 

In the past 10 years, water rel�ab�l�ty has decl�ned remarkably. From 1991 
to 1995, surface-water suppl�es �n most v�llages were very rel�able; 64 per cent 
of v�llages reported that they could access a rel�able water supply at that t�me 
(Table 13.2). From 2001 to 2004, however, the share of v�llages w�th a rel�able 
supply of surface water decl�ned to 39 per cent—a decrease of 25 per cent. 
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At the same t�me, the share of v�llages w�thout a rel�able supply of water also 
�ncreased s�gn�ficantly—from 36 to 61 per cent. The decl�ne of surface-water 
rel�ab�l�ty represents an �ncrease �n the degree of water shortage.

The rel�ab�l�ty of ground-water suppl�es has also decl�ned (Table 13.2). Unl�ke 
surface-water resources, ground water has always been cons�dered a rel�able 
water resource. Ground water has, however, become a less rel�able resource 
for farmers. For example, from 1991 to 1995, 91 per cent of v�llages reported that 
the�r ground-water suppl�es were very rel�able, and only 9 per cent �nd�cated that 
there were problems w�th the rel�ab�l�ty of the�r ground-water supply. From 2001 
to 2004, however, v�llages w�th a rel�able ground-water supply decl�ned by 5 per 
cent. The v�llages w�thout a rel�able ground-water supply �ncreased—from 9 to 
15 per cent. The rel�ab�l�ty of supply has therefore worsened—for surface and 
ground-water resources—wh�ch �nd�cates that there �s an �ncreas�ng shortage 
of water �n northern ch�na.

Table 13.1 Farmers’ judgements of water shortages in villages in 
northern China

Water-shortage s�tuat�on share of sample v�llages (%)
 1995 2004
no shortage 35 30
shortage 65 70
When short, severly short 14 16

Source: Authors’ survey �n 2004 (ncWr survey data set).

Table 13.2 Water-supply reliability in villages in northern China

Water-supply rel�ab�l�ty share of sample v�llages (%)
 surface-water rel�ab�l�ty Ground-water rel�ab�l�ty
 1991–95 2001–04 1991–95 2001–04
rel�able 64 39 91 85
not rel�able 36 61 9 15
Total 100 100 100 100

Source: Authors’ survey �n 2004 (ncWr survey data set).
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decl�ne of the water table

F�eld surveys reveal that not all reg�ons �n northern ch�na are exper�enc�ng 
fall�ng water tables (Wang et al. 2007a). Accord�ng to our data, there was no 
fall �n the water table �n 25–33 per cent of the v�llages �n northern ch�na us�ng 
ground water �n 1995 and 2004.1 In 8.5–16 per cent of v�llages (one-th�rd to 
one-half of v�llages report�ng no fall �n the water table), respondents told the 
enumerators that the water table was h�gher �n 2004 than �n 1995. In another 
10–17 per cent of v�llages, the average annual fall �n the water table was less 
than 0.25 metres. In other words, �n more than one-th�rd to one-half of northern 
ch�na’s v�llages us�ng ground water �n the past decade, ground-water resources 
have shown l�ttle or no decl�ne s�nce the m�d 1990s. 

Although, based on our data, most v�llages are �n, or are nearly �n, balance, 
we are not argu�ng that ground-water problems do not ex�st. In fact, there are st�ll 
a large number of v�llages �n wh�ch the water table �s fall�ng. Before class�fy�ng 
these v�llages as �nappropr�ate ground-water resource explo�ters (although some 
of them m�ght be), �t �s �mportant to remember that a v�llage’s water resources 
m�ght not be overexplo�ted, even �f the water table �s fall�ng. even under the 
most rat�onally planned ground-water ut�l�sat�on strategy, therefore, there w�ll 
be a share of v�llages �n ch�na �n wh�ch we can expect the water table to be 
fall�ng. In add�t�on, �f we follow the m�n�stry of Water resources’ defin�t�on of 
ser�ous overdraft, only 10 per cent of v�llages us�ng ground water �n the past 
decade had water tables fall�ng at a rate greater than 1.5 metres per annum. 
of course, such a rate of decl�ne �s not just ser�ous; �t �s a cr�s�s. 

In summary, then, the po�nt we want to make �s that �n many places—�ndeed, 
�n most places �n northern ch�na—�t �s poss�ble that water resources are not 
be�ng m�sused. We do not, however, want to m�n�m�se the problems that are 
occurr�ng �n some places. There are a large number of rural areas �n wh�ch 
the water table appears to be fall�ng at a dangerously fast pace. Where the 
resource �s be�ng m�sused, steps w�ll eventually be requ�red to protect the 
long-term value and use of the resource. It �s, however, �mportant to real�se 
that many of the requ�red measures (d�scussed �n the next sect�on) w�ll have 
a number of assoc�ated costs �n the�r adopt�on, affect�ng product�v�ty and 
perhaps reduc�ng �ncomes. Because measures to counter overdraft are not 
needed �n all v�llages, leaders should not take a ‘one-s�ze-fits-all’ approach; 
do�ng so could �nfl�ct unnecessary costs on producers �n commun�t�es where 
overdraft cond�t�ons do not ex�st.
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Government responses

Faced w�th �ncreas�ng water shortages, the ch�nese government has taken many 
steps to �mprove the management of surface and ground-water resources. It 
has responded not only by �ssu�ng many laws, regulat�ons and pol�c�es, �t has 
tr�ed to encourage local reg�ons to reform the�r water management. In th�s 
sect�on, we w�ll focus on two major responses that the government has made: 
�ts ground-water pol�c�es, and reform of the management of surface-water 
resources for �rr�gat�on. We w�ll also try to exam�ne the effect�veness of the 
�mplementat�on of these responses �n resolv�ng water-shortage problems �n 
northern ch�na.

Issu�ng ground-water pol�c�es

Government offic�als �n ch�na have put some effort �nto �ssu�ng laws, regulat�ons 
and pol�c�es to manage ground-water resources, although they have been 
l�m�ted (Wang et al. 2007b). For example, accord�ng to ch�na’s nat�onal Water 
law, wh�ch was rev�sed �n 2002, all property r�ghts to ground-water resources 
belong to the state. Th�s means that the r�ght to use, sell and/or charge for water 
rests ult�mately w�th the government. The law does not allow ground-water 
extract�on �f pump�ng �s go�ng to be harmful to the long-term susta�nab�l�ty of 
ground-water use. Beyond the formal laws, a number of pol�cy measures (such 
as regulat�ons controll�ng the r�ght to dr�ll tube-wells, the spac�ng of tube-wells 
and the collect�on of water-resource fees) have been set up, �n part to rat�onally 
manage use of the nat�on’s ground-water resources. compared w�th regulat�ons 
concern�ng other �ssues, however, such as flood control, the construct�on of 
water-related �nfrastructure projects and surface-water management �n�t�at�ves, 
the number of regulat�ons relevant to ground-water management �s very small. 
more �mportantly, at the nat�onal level, there �s not one water regulat�on that �s 
focused spec�fically on ground-water management �ssues.

even more �mportant than the lack of offic�al laws and pol�cy measures 
for ground-water management has been the �nsuff�c�ent effort put �nto 
�mplement�ng ex�st�ng laws (Wang et al. 2007a). certa�nly, part of the problem 
�s a h�story of neglect. In fact, at the m�n�ster�al level, the d�v�s�on of ground-
water management �s st�ll relat�vely small. There are far fewer offic�als work�ng 
�n th�s d�v�s�on than �n other d�v�s�ons, such as flood control, surface-water 
system management and water transfer. moreover, unl�ke the case of surface-
water management (lohmar et al. 2003), there has been no effort to br�ng 
management of aqu�fers that span jur�sd�ct�onal boundar�es under the ult�mate 
control of an author�ty cover�ng government and pr�vate ent�t�es that use water 
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extracted from d�fferent parts of the aqu�fer. Accord�ng to negr� (1989), w�thout 
a s�ngle body controll�ng the ent�re resource, �t becomes d�fficult to �mplement 
pol�c�es that attempt to manage the resource �n a manner that �s susta�nable, 
or opt�mal, �n the long term.

Whether due to lack of personnel or other �mplementat�on-related 
d�fficult�es, few regulat�ons have had any affect w�th�n ch�na’s v�llages (Wang 
et al. 2007b). For example, accord�ng to our survey data, less than 10 per cent 
of well owners obta�ned a perm�t before dr�ll�ng, desp�te the nearly un�versal 
regulat�on requ�r�ng a perm�t. only 5 per cent of v�llage respondents bel�eved 
that well-dr�ll�ng dec�s�ons requ�red cons�derat�on of the spac�ng between wells. 
even more tell�ngly, water-extract�on charges were not charged �n any v�llage, 
and there were no quant�ty l�m�ts put on well owners. In fact, �n most v�llages 
�n ch�na, ground-water resources are all but completely unregulated. Th�s does 
not mean, however, that pol�cy and governance do not have an �mpact, at least 
�nd�rectly, on agr�cultural ground-water use.

reform�ng management of surface-water resources for �rr�gat�on

s�nce the early 1990s, faced w�th �ncreas�ng water shortages, ch�nese leaders 
have begun to cons�der commun�ty-level �rr�gat�on management reform as a 
key part of the�r strategy to combat ch�na’s water problems. Accord�ng to our 
survey �n n�ngx�a Prov�nce, s�nce the early 1990s and espec�ally after 1995, 
reform has success�vely establ�shed Water User Assoc�at�ons (WUAs) and 
contract�ng systems �n place of collect�ve management (F�gure 13.1) (Wang et 
al. 2007c).2 The share of commun�t�es that manage water by collect�ve. decl�ned 
from 91 per cent �n 1990 to 23 per cent �n 2004. contract�ng has developed more 
rap�dly than WUAs. By 2004, 57 per cent of v�llages managed the�r water under 
contract and 19 per cent managed the�rs through WUAs. our survey �n s�x 
prov�nces also found a s�m�lar reform trend for �rr�gat�on management (F�gure 
13.2) (huang et al. 2007). From 1995 to 2004, collect�ve management decl�ned 
from 90 to 73 per cent, wh�le at the same t�me, WUAs �ncreased from 3 to 10 
per cent and contract�ng management �ncreased from 5 to 13 per cent. 

Although reform�ng the �nst�tut�on �n name m�ght be �mportant, the nature of 
�ncent�ves w�th�n the �nst�tut�on m�ght be more �mportant (Wang et al. 2005c).3 

Accord�ng to our data, not all reformed management �nst�tut�ons (WUAs or 
contract�ng management) can establ�sh �ncent�ve mechan�sms. For example, 
�n 2001, on average, leaders �n only 41 per cent of v�llages offered WUA and 
contract�ng (or non-collect�ve) managers w�th �ncent�ves that could be expected 
to �nduce them to save water �n order to earn excess profit. In the rema�n�ng 
v�llages, although there was a nom�nal sh�ft �n the �nst�tut�on type (that �s, lead-
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ers cla�med that they were �mplement�ng WUAs or contract�ng), �n fact, from 
an �ncent�ve po�nt of v�ew, the WUA and contract�ng managers were operat�ng 
w�thout �mposed �ncent�ves. In these v�llages, managers are s�m�lar to leaders 
�n a collect�vely managed v�llage �n that they do not have a financ�al �ncent�ve 
to save water. 

research results show that nom�nally reform�ng �rr�gat�on management has 
no s�gn�ficant �mpact on water use; however, when �rr�gat�on managers face 
effect�ve �ncent�ves, they are able to reduce water use (Wang et al. 2005c). our 
results, based e�ther on descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs or econometr�c analys�s, show that 
there �s no s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�p between water use and nom�nal �rr�gat�on 
management reform. We found, however, that �n v�llages that prov�ded water 
managers w�th strong �ncent�ves, water use fell sharply. The �ncent�ves must 
also have �mproved the effic�ency of the �rr�gat�on systems s�nce the output of 
major crops, such as r�ce and ma�ze, d�d not fall, and rural �ncomes and poverty 
rema�ned unchanged stat�st�cally. Although our study needs to be undertaken 
�n other areas before the results can be general�sed to the rest of ch�na, at 
least �n the sample s�tes that prov�ded the�r managers w�th �ncent�ves, water 
management reform has been a w�n-w�n pol�cy �n resolv�ng water shortage 
problems.

Farmers’ responses

Although the government response has not been very effect�ve �n resolv�ng 
water shortages, th�s does not mean that farmers w�ll not respond on the�r 
own. In fact, farmers have already begun to act. In th�s subsect�on, we w�ll 
exam�ne farmers’ responses to �ncreas�ng water shortages. These �nclude 
d�gg�ng tube-wells, pr�vat�sat�on of tube-wells, the emergence of ground-water 
markets, behav�oural changes to �ncreas�ng water pr�ces and the adopt�on of 
water-sav�ng technolog�es.
Digging tube-wells. The most obv�ous response by farmers to �ncreas�ng 
water shortages �s to d�g tube-wells. Accord�ng to nat�onal stat�st�cs, the 
�nstallat�on of tube-wells began �n the late 1950s (Wang et al. 2007a). s�nce the 
m�d 1960s, the �nstallat�on and expans�on of tube-wells across ch�na has been 
noth�ng less than phenomenal. In 1965, there were only 150,000 tube-wells �n 
all of ch�na (sh� 2000). s�nce then, the number has grown stead�ly. By the late 
1970s, there were more than 2.3 m�ll�on tube-wells. After stagnat�ng dur�ng the 
early 1980s, a per�od when the area of land under �rr�gat�on—espec�ally that 
serv�ced by surface water—fell, the number of tube-wells cont�nued to r�se. By 
1997, there were more than 3.5 m�ll�on tube-wells; by 2003, the number rose to 
4.7 m�ll�on. 
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F�gure 13.2 Changes in water management institutions, 1995–2004
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Source: Authors’ surveys �n 2001 and 2004 (cWIm and ncWr surveys data sets).

F�gure 13.1 Evolution of irrigation management in Ningxia Province, 
1990–2004
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Wh�le the growth of the use of tube-wells reported by the offic�al stat�st�cal 
system �s �mpress�ve, we have reason to bel�eve that the numbers are 
s�gn�ficantly understated (Wang et al. 2007a). Accord�ng to the ncWr survey, on 
average, each v�llage �n northern ch�na had 35 wells �n 1995. When extrapolated 
reg�onally, th�s means that there were more than 3.5 m�ll�on tube-wells �n the 14 
prov�nces �n northern ch�na by 1995. Accord�ng to our data, the rate of �ncrease 
�n the number of wells has also grown rap�dly. By 2004, the average v�llage �n 
northern ch�na had 70 wells, suggest�ng that the r�se �n tube-well construct�on 
s�nce the m�d 1990s has r�sen even faster than �nd�cated �n the offic�al stat�st�cs. 
We est�mate that, by 2004, there were more than 7.6 m�ll�on tube-wells �n 
northern ch�na. At least �n our sample v�llages, the number of tube-wells grew 
by more than 12 per cent annually between 1995 and 2004. Accord�ng to our 
data, a s�gn�ficant share of the new wells are located �n areas that are mak�ng 
allowances for the expans�on of cropp�ng area, �ncreased �ntens�ty of cropp�ng 
and r�s�ng y�elds. Wh�le the r�se �n tube-wells w�ll not necessar�ly result �n 
�ncreased consumpt�on of water �n all areas, �n some cases �t w�ll. The d�gg�ng 
of new tube-wells �s therefore one reason for �ncreas�ng water shortages.
Privatisation of tube-wells. Faced w�th �ncreas�ng water shortages, farmers 
respond not only by d�gg�ng new tube-wells that can susta�n the�r product�on, 
they demand changes to �nst�tut�ons that can �mprove the�r water management. 
Among all the �nst�tut�onal responses, the pr�vat�sat�on of tube-wells �s perhaps 
the most prom�nent response by farmers �n more than two decades. Accord�ng 
to our survey, s�nce the early 1980s, the ownersh�p of tube-wells �n northern 
ch�na began to sh�ft sharply. For example, �n hebe� Prov�nce, collect�ve 
ownersh�p of tube-wells d�m�n�shed from 93 per cent �n the early 1980s to 
56 per cent �n the late 1990s (Wang et al. 2006). At the same t�me, the share 
of pr�vate tube-wells �n the total �ncreased from 7 to 64 per cent. data from 
the ncWr survey largely support these find�ngs (Wang et al. 2006). In 1995, 
collect�ve ownersh�p accounted for 58 per cent of tube-wells �n the average 
ground-water-us�ng v�llage. From 1995 to 2004, however, collect�ve ownersh�p 
of tube-wells d�m�n�shed and accounted for only 30 per cent of wells �n 2004. 
In contrast, dur�ng the same per�od, the share of pr�vate tube-wells �n the total 
�ncreased from 42 to 70 per cent.

our find�ngs also demonstrate that the pr�vat�sat�on of tube-wells has 
promoted the adjustment of cropp�ng patterns wh�le hav�ng no adverse �mpacts 
on crop y�elds; more �mportantly, pr�vat�sat�on has not accelerated the drop 
of water tables. econometr�c results show that, after pr�vat�sat�on, farmers 
expanded the area of land sown w�th water-sens�t�ve and h�gh-value crops, 
such as wheat and non-cotton cash crops (wh�ch are ma�nly hort�cultural crops) 
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(Wang et al. 2006). It �s perhaps because of the r�s�ng demand for hort�cultural 
crops that some �nd�v�duals have become �nterested �n �nvest�ng �n tube-wells. 
such results are cons�stent w�th the hypothes�s that when tube-well ownersh�p 
sh�fts from collect�ve to pr�vate and water �s managed more effic�ently (as 
shown �n Wang and huang 2002), producers are able to cult�vate relat�vely 
h�gh-value crops, wh�ch �n some cases demands greater attent�on from tube-
well owners. In add�t�on, our research �nd�cates that the sh�ft from collect�ve 
to pr�vate tube-well management does not accelerate the drop �n water tables. 
W�th the expans�on of pr�vate ownersh�p of tube-wells, however, and ground-
water markets, water table levels w�ll cont�nue to decl�ne. how farmers choose 
to respond can, therefore, contr�bute to the water cr�s�s. effect�ve management 
of ground-water resources �s needed urgently. 
The growing importance of ground-water markets. In response to demand 
for water �n an env�ronment �ncreas�ngly dom�nated by pr�vate and pr�vat�sed 
wells, ground-water markets have begun to emerge �n recent years as a way for 
many producers �n rural ch�na to access water (Zhang et al. 2008a). Wh�le th�s 
�s new �n ch�na, �t appears to be follow�ng a pattern s�m�lar to that observed �n 
parts of south As�a (shah 1993). In the 1980s, ground-water markets were all 
but non-ex�stent �n ch�na and, even by the m�d 1990s, accord�ng to the ncWr 
survey data, only a small share of v�llages (21 per cent) had ground-water 
markets. By 2004, however, tube-well operators �n 44 per cent of v�llages were 
sell�ng water. Across all v�llages, about 15 per cent of pr�vate tube-well owners 
sold water. Although ground-water markets ex�st �n less than half of northern 
ch�na’s v�llages, the numbers are st�ll s�gn�ficant: we est�mate that farmers �n 
more than 100,000 v�llages are access�ng water through ground-water markets. 
moreover, �n v�llages that have them, these markets play an �mportant role �n 
transferr�ng large volumes of water to a large share of households.

our research further �nd�cates that ground-water markets have not only 
�mproved the equ�ty of water use, they have �mproved the effic�ency of water 
use �n northern ch�na. Accord�ng to the survey data, ground-water markets 
have prov�ded poorer farmers w�th opportun�t�es to access water and have 
therefore reduced potent�al �ncome gaps (Zhang et al. 2008b). spec�fically, 
households �n the sample that buy water from ground-water markets are poorer 
than water-sell�ng households (F�gure 13.3). In add�t�on, when farmers buy 
water from ground-water markets, they use less water than those who have 
the�r own tube-wells or those who use collect�ve wells (Zhang et al. 2008b). 
crop y�elds, however, do not fall because of th�s. In add�t�on, our results show 
that ground-water markets �n the north ch�na Pla�n do not have a negat�ve 
effect on �ncomes.
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In summary, ground-water markets help farmers access water (that �s, they 
do not need to �nvest �n the�r own well) and, when they do so, the�r water use 
�s reduced, but crop y�elds and �ncome are not negat�vely �nfluenced. W�th 
�ncreas�ng water scarc�ty, �ncreas�ng water-use effic�ency �s a very �mportant 
�ssue and has been addressed by pol�cymakers. The emergence of water 
markets �s therefore an effect�ve way to prov�de �rr�gat�on serv�ces. 
Farmers’ responses to increasing water prices. As the water table falls, pr�ces 
�n the ground-water market �ncrease. For �nstance, accord�ng to the cWIm 
survey data, when the level of the water table �n our hebe� v�llages decl�ned 
from 4.4 metres below the surface to 77.5 metres, the pr�ce of ground water 
for wheat-produc�ng households �ncreased from 0.08 to 0.56 yuan per cub�c 
metre (Wang et al. 2007b). s�nce pump�ng costs r�se as the water table falls, th�s 
�nd�cates that, to some extent, ground-water pr�ces reflect the scarc�ty value of 
water resources. Across our cWIm survey sample of hebe� wheat producers, 
we est�mated that pump�ng costs rose by 0.005 yuan per cub�c metre of ground 
water extracted for each add�t�onal metre of pump�ng depth.

F�gure 13.3 Differences of per capita cropping income and total income 
between water-selling households and water-buying 
households, 2004 (yuan)
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more �mportantly, as ground-water pr�ces r�se and water becomes scarce, 
farmers respond by reduc�ng the�r water use and chang�ng the�r cropp�ng 
patterns. Analys�s of the behav�our of hebe� wheat farmers �n the cWIm 
survey data set �nd�cates that, when ground-water pr�ces �ncreased from 0.08 
to 0.56 yuan/cub�c metre, water use per hectare decreased from 6,433 cub�c 
metres to 2,154 cub�c metres (Wang et al. 2007b). In add�t�on, we found that, 
as water tables fell, there was an �ncrease �n the share of cash crops (such as 
hort�cultural crops, cotton and peanuts). That �s, when the depth of the water 
table �ncreases from 4.7 to 79 metres below the surface, the area’s share of 
cash crops �ncreases from 13 to 41 per cent. our results therefore �mply that 
as the water table falls, water becomes �ncreas�ngly scarce and the costs of 
acqu�s�t�on r�se, farmers cons�der not only how much water to use, but how 
much value can be produced by that water use.

desp�te potent�al resource conservat�on benefits, the r�se of water pr�ces (or 
costs to farmers for acqu�s�t�on of self-pumped water) w�ll have an �nev�table 
negat�ve �mpact on farmers (Wang et al. 2007b). In other work that we have 
undertaken us�ng the same data set, we est�mate that doubl�ng the pr�ce of 
ground water �n hebe� Prov�nce causes 75 per cent of wheat-produc�ng farmers 
to lose money on cropp�ng act�v�t�es and has a negat�ve effect on agr�cultural 
output (huang et al. 2006). G�ven the government’s �nterest �n ma�nta�n�ng rural 
�ncomes, any use of a pr�c�ng pol�cy must be accompan�ed by complementary 
pol�c�es that can offset the negat�ve effect of pr�ce �ncreases. 
Adopting water-saving technologies. Another poss�ble response to water 
shortages �s the adopt�on of water-sav�ng technolog�es (Blanke et al. 2007). The 
ncWrs survey covered three sets of water-sav�ng technolog�es: trad�t�onal, 
household based and commun�ty based. Trad�t�onal technolog�es—such 
as border, furrow and levell�ng technolog�es—are agronomy based, h�ghly 
d�v�s�ble and have generally been used by farmers �n ch�na even before the 
establ�shment of the commun�st state. household-based technolog�es—such 
as surface p�p�ng, plast�c film, conservat�on t�llage and drought-res�stant plant 
var�et�es—are h�ghly d�v�s�ble, requ�re low fixed costs and l�ttle collect�ve 
act�on. commun�ty-based technolog�es—such as ground p�pes and l�ned 
canals—requ�re not only collect�ve act�on for adopt�on and ma�ntenance, they 
requ�re h�gh fixed costs.

results show that although water-sav�ng technolog�es for agr�culture have 
been emphas�sed by many pol�cymakers and researchers, the adopt�on rate 
�s st�ll very low. desp�te a relat�vely h�gh �n�t�al level of adopt�on (35 per cent �n 
the 1950s), �n 2004, only 52 per cent of v�llages adopted trad�t�onal water-sav�ng 
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technolog�es (Table 13.3). household-based and commun�ty-based water-
sav�ng technolog�es have been adopted ma�nly s�nce the 1980s. In 2004, half 
of all v�llages adopted household-based water-sav�ng technolog�es and only 
24 per cent of v�llages adopted commun�ty-based water-sav�ng technolog�es. 
compar�ng the adopt�on rate w�th the share of sown areas, the adopt�on rate 
of these three k�nds of water-sav�ng technolog�es �s even lower. For example, 
the share of sown areas adopt�ng commun�ty-based water-sav�ng technolog�es 
was only 7 per cent; even trad�t�onal water-sav�ng technolog�es reached only 25 
per cent. The low adopt�on rate of water-sav�ng technolog�es also �nd�cates that 
�n ch�na, there �s st�ll much pol�cy space �n wh�ch to promote such technology 
uptake. how to effect�vely promote the adopt�on of water-sav�ng technolog�es 
�s one of the �mportant challenges for pol�cymakers.

The �ncrease �n the rate of adopt�on of household-based water-sav�ng 
technolog�es �s much h�gher than for the other two types of technolog�es. 
s�nce the 1980s, the share of v�llages adopt�ng household-based water-sav�ng 
technolog�es �ncreased 669 per cent (Table 13.3). Although not very low, the 
�ncrease �n the rate of adopt�on of commun�ty-based water-sav�ng technolog�es 
was only 64 per cent of household-based water-sav�ng technolog�es. dur�ng the 
reform per�od, the adopt�on of trad�t�onal technolog�es grew slowly compared 
w�th the other two technolog�es—only 16 per cent. The low �ncrease �n the rate 
of adopt�on of trad�t�onal water-sav�ng technolog�es was poss�bly due to the�r 
already h�gh adopt�on rate �n the pre-reform and early reform eras. The h�gh 
�ncrease �n the rate of adopt�on of household-based water-sav�ng technolog�es 
�mpl�es that, faced w�th �ncreas�ng water scarc�ty, farmers are more respons�ve 
than commun�t�es �n general and government �n ch�na. 

Based on these descr�pt�ve contours, �t �s unclear what �s dr�v�ng the path 
of adopt�on of commun�ty-based technolog�es; however, work by Blanke et al. 
(2006) suggests that �t �s l�kely that there are two sets of forces that are both 
encourag�ng and hold�ng back adopt�on (Wang et al. 2007b). on the one hand, 
the �ncreased scarc�ty of water resources �s almost certa�nly push�ng up demand 
for commun�ty-based technolog�es. on the other hand, the predom�nance of 
household farm�ng �n ch�na (rozelle and sw�nnen 2004) and the weaken�ng 
of the collect�ve’s financ�al resources and management author�ty (l�n 1991) 
has made �t more d�fficult to gather the resources and coord�nate the effort 
needed to adopt technolog�es that have h�gh fixed costs and that �nvolve many 
households �n the commun�ty. In contrast, household-based technolog�es m�ght 
be adopted more w�dely because of the�r relat�vely low fixed costs, d�v�s�b�l�ty 
and m�n�mal coord�nat�on requ�rements.
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Conclusion

The pr�mary goal of th�s chapter was to sketch a general p�cture of ch�na’s water-
shortage s�tuat�on, and to establ�sh the facts, espec�ally for northern ch�na. our 
find�ngs show that, based on farmers’ judgements, 70 per cent of v�llages are 
fac�ng �ncreas�ng water shortages. Among the v�llages short of water, 16 per 
cent find the�r agr�cultural product�on severely constra�ned by the shortage. 
suppl�es of surface and ground water have become less rel�able than before. 
In more than one-th�rd to one-half of ch�na’s v�llages us�ng ground water �n 
the past decade, ground-water resources have shown l�ttle or no decl�ne s�nce 
the m�d 1990s. Though most v�llages are �n, or are nearly �n, balance, there �s 
st�ll a large number of v�llages �n wh�ch the water table �s fall�ng. If we follow 
the m�n�stry of Water resources’ defin�t�on of ser�ous water overdraft, 10 per 
cent of v�llages us�ng ground water �n the past decade have water tables that 
are fall�ng at a rate greater than 1.5 metres per annum. 

Table 13.3 Adoption rate of water-saving technologies over time in 
northern China’s villages

 Trad�t�onal commun�ty-based household-based
  water-sav�ng  water-sav�ng water-sav�ng
 technolog�es technolog�es technolog�es
Adopt�on rate (%)   

share of v�llages   
 1950  35  0  4 
 1980  45  5  7 
 1995  49  15  27 
 2004  52  24  50 
share of sown areas   
 1995  20 3 8
 2004  25 7 21

Increase �n rate of adopt�on (%)   
share of v�llages 
 (2004/1980) 16  433  669 

share of sown areas
 (2004/1995) 25  133  163 

Source: Authors’ survey �n 2004 (ncWr survey data set).
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There �s, therefore, a water cr�s�s �n northern ch�na; however, the cr�s�s does 
not affect all areas. There are many parts of ch�na �n wh�ch water resources 
have not deter�orated, but half of northern ch�na �s suffer�ng from rap�dly fall�ng 
water tables. Pol�c�es to address water-shortage problems should therefore be 
targeted carefully.

Faced w�th a water cr�s�s, the ch�nese government has begun to make a 
number of pol�cy responses, but �mplementat�on has not been very effect�ve. It 
has responded to the �ssue w�th many laws, regulat�ons and pol�c�es, and has 
also tr�ed to encourage local reg�ons to reform water management. Whether 
due to a lack of personnel or other �mplementat�on-related d�fficult�es, few 
regulat�ons have had any effect w�th�n ch�na’s v�llages. Although there has 
been some progress �n the reform of surface-water �rr�gat�on management �n 
northern ch�na, much of th�s has been nom�nal. nom�nal reform cannot real�se 
the pol�cy goal of �ncreas�ng water-use effic�ency. only those reforms that 
prov�de managers w�th �ncent�ves can reduce crop water use. Unfortunately, 
only a small percentage of reform can establ�sh effect�ve �ncent�ve mechan�sms. 
In the future, the water cr�s�s w�ll cont�nue to grow, espec�ally as compet�t�on 
among water users �ncreases, and �f there �s no effect�ve �mplementat�on of 
water pol�c�es and management reform.

Where water �s becom�ng scarce, farmers and commun�ty leaders have been 
respond�ng. The most obv�ous response from farmers �s the d�gg�ng of new 
tube-wells. In add�t�on, farmers have taken control of most of the well and pump 
assets; and farmers are �ncreas�ngly tak�ng on respons�b�l�ty for transferr�ng 
water from those who have wells to those who demand water. Farmers also 
are �ncreas�ngly figur�ng out ways to conserve th�s scarce resource. Farmers 
do not, however, always respond �n a manner that conserves water. Why? The 
major reason �s that farmers do not always face good �ncent�ves. our research 
shows that when they are g�ven good �ncent�ves, they do save water. The 
government therefore cannot �gnore the response of farmers; �n fact, �t needs 
to use th�s respons�veness to reduce the adverse effects of the water cr�s�s and 
encourage conservat�on. 

F�nally, we th�nk most of the blame for the water cr�s�s should be put on 
the government, because �ts response has been largely �neffect�ve. It has not 
created the �nst�tut�ons and �nfrastructure that w�ll prov�de the �ncent�ves to 
make farmers save water. We bel�eve a susta�nable env�ronment needs to be 
bu�lt on effect�ve water pr�c�ng and water r�ghts pol�c�es; to make these work, 
a huge comm�tment �s needed to set up the �nst�tut�ons and �nfrastructure to 
�mplement them. Although th�s �s a huge job, we bel�eve �t w�ll be more effect�ve 
and much cheaper than the south to north Water Transfer Project. 
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Notes

1 In our survey, we asked v�llage leaders about the average ground-water depth dur�ng the year 
and the ‘stat�c’ ground-water level. We told v�llage leaders that the stat�c level of the water table 
was the level that ex�sted at a t�me �mmed�ately before the �rr�gat�on season (for example, �n 
the north ch�na Pla�n th�s would be about march). Accord�ng to our respondents, there were 
d�fferences �n the stat�st�cs for the changes �n the water table when us�ng average or stat�c 
ground-water levels. Accord�ng to our data, the stat�c level produced numbers that suggested 
there were fewer v�llages �n wh�ch the water table was fall�ng. 

2 ‘collect�ve management’ �mpl�es that the v�llage leadersh�p takes respons�b�l�ty d�rectly 
through the v�llage comm�ttee for water allocat�on, canal operat�on and ma�ntenance and 
fee collect�on; WUAs are theoret�cally a farmer-based, part�c�patory organ�sat�onal system 
that �s set up to manage the v�llage’s �rr�gat�on water; ‘contract�ng’ �s a system �n wh�ch the 
v�llage leadersh�p establ�shes a contract w�th an �nd�v�dual to manage the v�llage’s water.

3 When managers have part�al or full cla�m on the earn�ngs of the water management act�v�t�es 
(for example, on the value of the water saved by water management reform), we say that they 
face strong �ncent�ves (or that the manager �s manag�ng ‘w�th �ncent�ves’). If the �ncome from 
the�r water management dut�es �s not l�nked to water sav�ngs, they are sa�d to manage ‘w�thout 
�ncent�ves’.
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